# 2016 Faculty Staff Campaign

## Endowments, Scholarships and Program Funds

### Endowments

- Marvin Cole Fellowship
- Susan Thomas Lectureship

### Endowed Scholarships

- Cleone Rhodes Alford Memorial
- American Legion/Harold Byrd
- Charles C. David Augustinvil
- Baker, Henry & Spann/Teacher Education
- Janet Barron Book Scholarship
- Dr. Jacquelyn & Lewis Belcher
- Beverly Benson/ESL
- Cheryl Benz/ESL
- Marian and Ed Bramlette/Fine Arts
- Gayle Brunelle/Nursing
- Eddie Butler/Clarkston Honors
- Alfred Byrd/Business
- Sofia Romelia Castillo-Adamo
- Marvin and Mimi Cole
- Landon Coleman (Memorial)
- Camille Colvin/PTK
- Agnes Delehanty (Memorial)/Nursing
- Mathew Dittman Eagle Scout
- Wilmer Eames/Dental Hygiene
- Alice Jacoby Egan/Dunwoody Honors
- Linda Exley & Vincent Smith/Mathematics
- Helen Friese/Village Writers Group
- Mary R. Futch (Memorial)
- Junius & Sarah Garrison/Education
- Rachel Gast Memorial
- Georgia Cancer Specialists/Nursing
- Chris Griffin (Memorial)/Fine Arts
- GPC Alumni Association
- GPC/DeKalb College Retiree Association
- GPC Mathematics Conference
- GPC Nursing Alumni Association
- GYN-OB/Nursing
- Charles W. Hall (Memorial)/Physical Ed
- F. Lane Hardy/Mathematics
- Jewell V. & Samuel Abner Hiatt (Memorial)/Education
- J. Fred Hill/Decatur Honors
- Linda Hodges/Nursing
- Norman Hollingsworth/Business
- Girija Honkan/Engineering
- Howey-Hudson- Lowe
- Diane P. Jennings/Clarkston Honors
- Dr. Judy Johnston (Memorial)/Chemistry
- Ann M. Knight (Memorial)/Education & Humanities
- Elisabeth Lautemann (Memorial)/ESL
- Dawn Maltais (Memorial)
- John Manko/Music
- Dr. Ken Manko/Business
- Stella Manko/Nursing
- Wanda B. Manko/Education
- Mayeux Family Perseverance/Nursing
- Kito C.S. McCurdy (Memorial)
- Dr. Grace McNamara/Dual Enrollment
- Karla Moody/Nursing
- National Association of Chinese Americans
- Evelyn Newcomb (Memorial)
- Northlake Regional
- Selma Robinson Single Mothers
- Col. Robert Rogan Military
- Shamsalzoha Rouhani (Memorial)/NURS/DH
- Thomas A. Smith (Memorial)
- J. Steven Education Trust
- Stone Mountain Optimist Club
- Stone Mountain Rotary Club
- Ellen Sweatt Business Scholarship
- Mildred Thomas/Business
- Jack and Kathleen Thornton
- Anne Tidmore/Nursing
- Samuel Tricoli (Memorial)
- Mrs. Ida M. Walson Legacy
- Charles Warren (Memorial)
- Sheryl Wentworth/Dental Hygiene
- Gerald & Betty Wible/Biology & Chemistry
- Johnnie Ray Williams/Education
- Writer’s Institute/Atlanta Writers
NON-ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
Access Asia/Study Abroad
SPC Jamaal R. Addison Memorial
Alpharetta Honors Program
Thomas J. Anderson (Memorial)
Assistance League of Atlanta
George C. Bingaman
Chiropractic
Dr. Cary Christian (Memorial)
Glenn Clark Memorial
Pierce Cline Newton County
Richard Clow/Social Science
Gabriele Crawford/Nursing
Chris Custer/Computer Science & Engineering
Daffodil Festival
DECA Scholarship
Decatur Campus Non Endowed
Dental Hygiene Alumni Association
Dental Hygiene State Board Assistance
Olga Mary Douglas Scholarship
Dunwoody Rotary/Allied Health
Dunwoody Women’s Club
Enlace a la Meta Scholarship
Enrollment Management
Faculty Senate Scholarship
Emile T. Fisher Foundation/Dental Hygiene
Aleyamma George (Memorial)/Study Abroad
GPC 50th Anniversary Scholarship
GPC Foundation Scholarship
GPC General Scholarship
GPC Math Conference
GPC Trio Student Services/Upward Bound
Michael L. Hall Diversity
Pamela K. Hecht Memorial Scholarship
Larry Landis Henly/Mathematics
Honors Program
Jaguar Book
David & Anita Kaufman/Study Abroad
Edmond T. Kemp Seeds of Promise
Francine King Memorial
Leadership Academy Scholars Fund
Lipphardt Military Merit
Math Scholarships-all campuses
Math Scholarships-CKS
Math Scholarships-DEC
Math Scholarships-DUN
Math Scholarships-NWT
Military Outreach Scholarship
Newton Collegiate Math Award
Newton Honors
Dr. Stuart Noel Film Studies Scholarship
Nursing Scholarship for Single Parents
B.G. Ray
Remington’s C46 Military Hero
Dr. Colin Richman/Dental Hygiene
Seattle Study Club of Atlanta/Dental Hygiene
Sigma Phi Alpha/Dental Hygiene
Christine Smith/Sign Language Interpreter
Larry Smith Scholarship
Society for Information Mgn (SIMS)
Student Life
Study Abroad
T2W2 Scholarship
TAG Scholarship for Military Outreach
John & Jackie Thornberry/Online Mathematics
Trio Student Support Services-CKS
Trio Student Support Services-DEC
VFW Post 10822/Military Wallace Scholarship
Travis Weatherly Sr. (Memorial)
Weldon Foundation Scholarship
Anna Young (Memorial)
Pat Zrolka/Math

RESTRICTED PROGRAM FUNDS
Allied Health
Alpharetta Humanities & Social Sciences
Elsie Hanshew Anderson
Larry Armstead Allied Health-NWT
Botanical Garden Fund
Bridge Fund
Jessica Bryl (Memorial)/Nursing
Center for Disability Services
Center for International Education
Center for Political Literacy Program
Center for Teaching and Learning
Chattahoochee Review
Clarkston Business & Social Science
Clarkston Computing and Engineering (CLACEC)
Clarkston Science Program
Pierce Cline Memorial Garden
Community Outreach for Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Customer Service Department
Daffodil Festival
DECA Program Activity
Decatur Business Administration
Decatur Dean’s Fund
Decatur Public Safety Booster
Decatur Second Wind Fund
DeKalb Symphony Orchestra
Dental Hygiene Special Projects
Distance Learning
Jon Downs Memorial
Dual Enrollment Program
Dunwoody Learning Resources Center
Employee Health & Wellness Fund
English Department-CKS
English Department-DUN
English Department Faculty Recognition
ESL/Foreign Language Special Projects
Faculty Exchange Program
Financial Affairs
Fine Arts Organ & Piano Fund
Fine Arts Program
Friends of Newton
Gateway Program Fund
Georgia Women’s Conference
GPC Alumni Association
GPC/DeKalb College Retiree Association
GPC Dental Hygiene Alumni Association
GPC Domestic Violence
GPC Jazz Fund
GPC Nursing Alumni Association
GPC Reads
GPC Staff Senate
GPC Wind Ensemble
Health Wellness Recreation
Honors Program Fund
Human Resources
Humanities Program
Humanities Program-DEC
Institutional Advancement Fund
Institutional Effectiveness
Interpreter Training Lab Project
Francine King Social Science Colloquium
Leadership Academy Chess Program
Leadership Academy Program Fund
Leadership Academy Giving Circle
Life & Earth Sciences Department-DUN
M.E.S.A.
Military Outreach Initiative Fund
Lamar Moffett (Memorial)
Newton Campus Awards
Newton Campus Expansion
Newton Science Department
Nursing Special Projects
Office of Grants and Sponsored Programs
P&A Staff Development Program
Peach State Louis Stokes Alliance Minority
Photo Show/Artists Visits
Plant Operations Awards & Incentives Fund
PREP
Psychology Advisory Committee
Public Safety Fund
Recruitment Fund
RGK STEM Connection
Southeastern Theatre Conf. Fund
STEM Connection
STEP Program
Support Staff Development Program
Sustainability Fund
Theatre Arts Guild
Theatre Arts Guild-Children
Townsend Prize for Fiction
Triangle Club Fund
Trio Student Support-CKS
Trio Student Support Services-DEC
VPPA Special Events